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The followisg thane. ellen' ietarmileg Beal
i i - ...port of the Countaissionezefincliatt-Affairuorg,.:

• take from the WashingtonRepublic:
~:

Foote this report we are gratified to leartithat'Meng the less remote Oleo, comprising a large
'• - ponies of theredreee wnhterearbordentrittrareMeal order sod quietude have prevailed; sod thatpacers hut been preserved, eat only towarda one

.1- owe citizen., but wah the exception-of thebentand Chlppew”, among' theMeelves. These two
tribes are hereditary tnendelci end if it, diftl•It to exercise, sup elective recraint overthem, or in prevent the Ociadons which their

.. • proximity to each other affords for aggravalld nuntoll axgreasions. Baring the last opting, I gen•etal war between these Itibetwasendy preventedby the Prompt iuterposfuen of. Governor Ramssay. . .

• There N only ono policgby which the Indian
• rites may be regenerated. The wilder tribes mustbe plated where they can be coterotied,and eonspolled to choose between strlcential labor andstarvation. There ehuetid be assigned to iambtribe, a district adapted to agriculture, whets the
. • government should supply them withstock, age-

- cultmal Implement., and clothing; aid them insecuring comfortable dwellings,and secure themthe memos of education.. To these porposesthelrown funds. might be applied more advantageouslythan by the present system of money amtuttlee.--The time Is at hand when thee° vies." may be
prectleshr applied to thenSione bud the Chpperi was.

Siam the Nit treaties with the 1Chippewa', •

portion rat them have continued to reside on the
OMM Node io Wieconsin and Minnesota, where
they- Imre been injured by contact with oar own_populame, sod corrupted by the enrestraleed neeof-menet iyints. It, was.determined, consequent-ly, curly in the pa wet year, to, remove themnorthward to the country belonging to their tribe.lint from the deny of the requisite appropriation,
this peeper hoc lime,as yet, bat partially mown.Wished. Theirmelte removal, however, will not• ref eve cur ....Veen.. nor steam weirown well-be-

-the. Tome vs. rout habits..and their pursuit ofthe chew, woull ezhaost the wild peodbets ofthen enno Pp and bring them to a slate Of destitu-tion, Concentration 'vest of the edimiesippl, edit.efoints, end the introduction ofagricultaral androc: taus: ars, can alone avert from them st. fatefro, whieh.p. Pey ant humanity would alike de-
.. - lire to ptot,et th•-to. . .

rh, I, ,:ouloitiouer retenammila that ILfOngress 11,,,1f:rd teem .ppreprlatiou to Meet the egpenseis negotiating a treaty fir acquiring So rehab of )men. cAuctry on tap neat eiders( the htionsippi asI we map rege ref la prside that their land and
.

opensabaft heroine the common property of the• VrOnf• tr.be,'and that a portion or theirfundsatoll Ibe set !plot to secure the means of civilization 1above indicated. Sash a system pursued towards. tea Cleppewes. the Winnebagme, and the !di,nominees would soma orodtlen -a Change in ourIndian relations at lb: North corresponding to thegeneral improvement now Manifest among a nein-her of one colentzed tribes in Owe Southwest-
- The des:tn.:non of the Buffalo by the halfibreeda.from theSwirl, side of the line, and the introducelien of ardent ieirita among oar ;Indians. by thetrailers of the lindson'e Bay Company, are caus-ingrerious evils and threaten scrims difficultle..• Measure/. should be adopted to pole step acheabuses arising front the latter source, (or whichthe eatabl aliment of a military peat and Indianegeocy in that quarter yr II be millimenaable.The Preardent has given permission to the Men-ominees to remain to Wisconsin , Until the first. day of Junenext

The treaty with the Stockbridge nod Monter. In.diets, in Wisconsin, which provides. for their re-moval, atipulates that they *ball be consulted in theeelection of their. future emedeece; end they hivetudicated nein, near the St. • Peter's river. Theirremoval will ste.tantially relieve Wisconsin fromits Indian population. i
Many of the Wnimbogees have become diettin.mated withtheir new local ion on the Upper Mileeiseippi. A portion of them have returned to theirold Minas in lowa and Wisemsin, and have se.• riouely annoyed our citizens. Measures have beenadopted, therefore, to proeure theirp,eneeful remo.vat with every pmepect ofisticeces.
The Commissioner comers in the policy of hispredeceneers with reference to the tribes on ourWestern bones. This pulley propOse, to throwopen • wide extentat cogotry for the spread ofour popout on westward:en order tomerle to thedim tribes their present homes and peawee...aI rever. Welmee an ample °whim the wrothWest for the most southern 01 our colonised tribes;• bit another, of higher latitude, is requlred,leadingMoredirectly toward" onr remote western pa-alsion...The tribes of our Southern colony are rapidlyeaneing In els iliratto, Several of them haveadopted regular calumnious, of • republican char.liter, end with written leer.. Tory are ktopting

• agricultural and n.ectianical marmite, sod aremaking enatruendab, eexertion. •.i. inseminate theMewing. of education. The Commissioner re.Mamma" the adoption of soma change in thesystem of schools which has beau establishedmune them, widc'h wdl develops and extend theadvaateges which they now enjoy.
The remnant of the Six Nanette, In the Stateof New Vsrk, seem to helve reached the lowestpoint In their declining femme., and are pulsinginto a state of eivilixatimi and prosperity. InISO, In fennel eonventioo, they adopted a repair.bean eoinstitelien, and are now enjoying a welladministered government.
The wild tribes of the great Western prairies

• havedeng held possessionof this region, and con:
• siderthemielves entitled to oompenastion for therightof way through their territory, end the de.,atruction of their game, grass, and timber; by our
- Woope and emigrants. The Commissioner reat:amends that,ii orederite +enumeration stoold ,
, made them and Mat measures should he edop.

. (led to:11116i pissed/we of to:s deseeptioa, by which
- 1they have mei hitherto kept quiet and peaces;lee. Th.: te'icy is alto reatromended or totrodu • •tog a de1...p010.. ot their prinNpal men for thepurpose of visiting tome ot oar Niger dater, and'

' thus eivitu them a salutary expontillOti of alitstream toot 1....Wer.
Areport boar Gm. taco coma or the latest of.!Seel en.nreietirn is *sped to tattiest affairs in;repo; and is sehmined with the Ctimattimieneeeeon.

• Teefunctions of the agentsauthorized by Con.grew for the Indiana to California have been toopetehnt ter the want of the necessary appropria. '
. noes. They have been c militated tkimmisaion.eta to cegot:ale treaties with the Indians in that •State. Commissionets hare Oro been appointedto negotiate trestles with the Indian tribes ad. Isent to the fine between the United States. and i,Mrton.

Oar Indian allure in New' .filexleo require theprompt pile:Mon of Congress. There are over:-.0,000 Indians within its limits—predatory andbarbarous—who have been guilty of the moatcruel outrages, not only upon our cinemas. bat
• ripen the semi-civilized Pueblo !adieus,for whoseprometioo the Commieskiner solicit. the letmfe-rear, ofriarernrnent. The COrantilhaltater aug.tests the necessity of appointing commisiioners todeism the boundaries of theirNod, and to Dego.the., treaties with them. The establoduntent ofMilitary pone is also recommended, and the ap-pointment of agents to turare their proper man. ,
element. The necersity of!there! appropriations 1is suggested for redeeming th•espivesamong theIndium Inthin Territory.

.The India. in Utah are generally peaceable;but little is known of their mediae.), nod no re-e‘,:unmendation is nude to regard to then, exceptthat our trade end intercourse laws be extendedover them.
It te recommended that commissioners he ap-petered to conferwiththe authorities of Teeu mregard to the Indians of that Mate, whose shays

remote in the same embarrasing earliness that hatexisted for the Nu tine giant: , Thissuggestue
conitmplatee the mineral et Mee hubs= to.'getable country, where they can be !Sciatic,under the Federal control..-.• • • .
Only n portion of the Seminole Indians, inFlorid.,baea been removed to the west of the klienasippi,and Moss whtyrzfusin continue, as heretofore, incharge of tho military.

!
'lll removal of the Choctaws remeining in Missirsrind more efficient men-awes ban have hitherto been adopted are called
ip i is recommended,

for to accomrdish this object.
-A-I,Trange in the syntem of paying the Indianannuities on the- per capita principle is recom-

mended. •
Thergreat obstacle to tho amolioroffori of thecon.lition of the Inotons, to theirappetite karst:dentspirits, nod the.facility with which It fa grathSedby • prneigote osatem cf smuggling liquor Intotheir country, t Ire CU -tly-which the std of ISt:Statesfrom which this traffic Is curled on, should be involvrd.
Tbo work r (collecting information Illustrativeof the hisi.rai ennilltioo and prospecti of the in;slug Irish, and-the first partof these invostigationawill le !Sid before Congress early in the neat sea.sion.
A saiisfaeterf exp'snstion is given or, the die•suits • hich exists between thefinsnolal estimate!of this ntfiee, submitted to Congress at the cam.mrncrmrat of the last sautes and those of thepresent. The &erica] fence ofthe office la loads.gnat. to its sitignianting duets;reciamtnooded. A reerpuirallon of the Destsztsmeet le considered indilnenady neconistys andwill form the subject of a special oommunioa•!lon.

Tar GexaT Stine.—Weare happy to leant thatan interview which the Central uomminee on theLondon Exhibition had yesterday with the see,.wry ot the navvohatedicer informed the committeethat ifCongers; should sees it to make an appropri.anon totfitticr out the Pemaryfwinia for Me put-pow, he would cheerfully detail thatmagaincenthipfor the transportation of omit Muttons; !lee, tothe World's Eihibitiononsteul of the Woreship Fes-alonia, which was sometime since designated forthecrevice, btu has notreturned from thePacific.We Mould be proud, indeed, to see the grandestchip in burnavy, and the grandest In the world webelieve, dispatched on n minion which will cowl;the benign epirit of the present century; nod weshould feel no less pride m having sea an emblemof our oalicrall power exhibited in Europe. This
greatchip wan built moo y years 150,11a ems of sixor eight hundred thomand dollars, and has ever
smrdl,cen used at Norfolk merely as a reeelmeg
whip, Withouthating ever rendered g dny'S-serviceatsea.or been seen outclove own waters. 11 wouldbe a pity, and ereproach too, ifsuch a nobleipeci-
men of navel architecture and of national .strengthshould have been built-merely lobeperuitumlto rot
and sink in the moil, unseen and unknown • to the
world. We venture to Eimer; the hope that thepublic spirited views of the Secretary tithe Nee} , 11may be prompllrweneded by Congress In she wayeuggeded.—Nor. hod, •

The NewAlbany, Ind., Ledger state. thatan itq•
maize iabterracenn cavern h. been dieeorered
In that State, about eleven mien from the town ofCorydon, which far burp-kiwi. Lie comet the colabated hlammhtliCaret inKentucky. Thep" ty whorecently endured it travelled adie tance ofoperant*
ofAre mil*s without comb:lib:this toroth:Wm

' From dreWasil,guia -
rperteraim Clamillatisi -mar ofthe Gin.• - tarsi Las& 0

tarrerresd.thlrverrablelteparti-aird.aatlaving it la nor power to present it to oar readersfor •few days, wo oy before them a synopsis ofIts contents.
.--Thetrebled* treated of in the seportate ADA:,ranged ado prdenta clear, media, and interest.
jfl _Tien ottheopentienro(theetßee daring theput year, and of the whole lend iyatetn.

In ,commences with a reference to an im-proveweotlnthe, arrangements of the •Illtillief;
usg Val a armary tit the ausllklirg operations,of the sale end dliposal of die pub -c doinido„Including grants of every kind, private cblmyand Indian reservations; commanicatea briefand amines history of the action of, the MEceEnder the legislation of the lass eetteion of Con.grew and reeammends the adoption of severalImportant meuttres, especielly Sheeiterudon ofthe land system to oar Nellie Wider, and the saleof the valuable mineral lands of ithose regions intrade of small sine, and In quantity only to meet,the demand.

The senora, itappears, have been preenedkr.irard as rapidly tbe means placed at the dtepo.sat at the °dies weird permit, to 'enable the hudyawl enterprising pioneer. to avail Memievles ofthe benefitsa/the prwompiled ae4of. la Serum.ber, 1811. The terms of that la &Telef.!) , ex-clude all pence* whofettle on uMerveyed land.;and hence these efforts for the benefit of this por.Goa afootcitizens are wrotbreratt commenda-tion. It is through the instrumentality of thesebontfemmen that but public lands have becamevelusble,lhat the wilderneas bas given pines tothe busy among of commerce, and the smilingGelds of plenty. They are, Umbra, entitled toall po.inbleconsideration ; sod it le a. matter ofrat tslactiou and longratulation, that their intereateand.thoee of the inddic„ which are idenucal, are aswell eased for.
The combination,,o{ 4 geodetic with the rec-tangular ayitem oratirveya, authonsed by the actof lam sestina,. creating the ofSce of :Surveyor°coma! cer Oregon, he descanted in a eery mu..factory and practical inanter,testd its ecmcnor ad.vActaires clearly demonstrated.
The whole quantityof lands sold and disposed

'militarydodge the year 1845, including that•toeated bymilitarybounUes, State seleCt ions, ay.., was 4,933;00 acres, amounting, 01 51 25perucre, to 159,429,-415. For 1949, 3,184,410 acres were ibspeeed ofin like manner, amounting, at the came rate, to Eti,.'575,023. And for the three moaner.of 1900, each,live of the bounty locations not yetreturned for shethird quarter, acres, were dierimed of,tunountlog,at therate stated, to S 3 ',392,041.A meat vat nableand interesting nem in the Niportis the statement showing thearm and con of thepublic lands and therevenue derived foci them.Eton that statement It appetite. that the wholearea of the public hinds, mimeee of those in Ore-gon, Califortua, New Mexico, Utah, theIndian endNebraska Territories, was4241,103,750 acres. Thatof these about one fourth• have been sold for the.um of 1133,339,092, while the whole cost of everykind tothe Government,including the amount paidto Flume for Lowman, to Spain for theFierides,and for the entinguishMentof the Indian title, was574,117,1979—making the nett profit to the Govern-ment 500,381,213, or an average of nearly one arida minder millions of dollars annually for the batfifty yen.
Nearly 1110 same amount has been granted, inbounties,for worked- internal improvements, dro.Itfurther appears that theaverage cost ofthe pith.tie lands, Including the purchase,extinguishing theIndian title, surveying, selling, and managing, dte.,ISonly 21 45cents per here; while for each acrethe Governmentreceives 11'4 per acre—making a"'4l";°oofit e"rosusle°3nti limpos :twin of the ,delihave been actively efficiently discharged—tyaneaccounts settled emir, the cod of the thirdquarter—-pateuts inuredfor land tales to the latent date pear-ticable, and suspensionsrelieved as far no poesible.bomityland -operations have materially in-.creaamithe boldness of the Office in all its bienches;and the decision that warrantswere nesignable, hasled,rtinch difOcully and numerous frauds upon theGovernment and individuals.
Under the act of 4th September, 1511, the weer.al states were entitled to 4,168,90 b acme; ofwhich 3.061,017 acres have been located, and1,11:15,691 same restrin to be located.The whole syeem ofprivate lend claims is fully&ruined and explained, and the advantagesgrowing out uftheapplication of it to the Territotyea thePacific, fully demonstrated.The matters connected with Italian reser• ationsare thoroughly considered, and the operatiohs,especially withreterenee to the Chickusurcession,clearly explained.
The pratemptlon basineu has been progreatiogsatisfactorily, end most of the claims hears beenadjudicated. A alight modtle•11011 et the act of1541 is suggested to remedy existing abuses.Fan instctions have been prepared, undertheacts ofangranting the and Janda to theState*,nd bounty ta the officers and roldiem whobans been engaged in the military .erotoo of .ItUnited States.

Those instructions folly carry out the Ir.owe •Congress, avoid uunecentssy expense to lbwarrantees, and protect the lnteresq of the sethers.
The instructions for the Surveyor Geueral ofOregon,provide for a combfnanoo of the geodeticwith the rectangular system of surveys, es re.galled by law;and these under the an grantingtheright of way and waking a grant :a cid of theconstruction of therail road from Chieno to tdo-bile, secure the object of that law, and protect thepublic interests.
Preparthons have been made for bringing theattunel land, to the lake Superior region intomarket early next summer, at the reduced mini.mum provided by law.
Arevival of the act of 3,1 Augmt, 1645, for thesettlementof suspended entries, in reetimmcndedto elms op existing sunpemions of a merit.. ionscharacter, and it is ago suggested that authority begiven to the dice for therale of reserved lanes.The ales of the mineral lands In Oregon andCalifornia is recomeneed, and the benefits of thatsystem, so compared isith the leasing of thoseare ablyconsidered and fully sustained. The evilsgl'eVolf,olflinofoitsh,lit'l=ian;llaneditTscelagn:p is

h-really described ; and it is clearly shor'vn that thateye= Ms windy failed sa a gnome of. revenue ;MU it tam been a lose pecuniarily to the Govern-ment, direetly toa considerable slum, and indirectlytoe much greater amount ;' nod, moreover, thatit ha, been the fruitful source of litigation andcrime.
The. while Report abounds. with meild and iereating detail, and will well repay a full per=

1 The tobjoined extract from the Peal:sylvan.Miner's loumal, sap the National Intelligente,
ought to makm a deep Impinia- ion on the mind of
evergreadar, who has a heart to sympathise ingunship, caused by inronslderatetegirtstion.
A letter from the krtality of the Journal, and,
4ste of Tuesday lart,says "Ifmembers of Cia:t.
Brest could east up the misery and minima: ifby the briallng up and dispersion of honestworking 1:6[0, with wives and children, theirhearts would be Indeed like stone rot to bo sen-
sible to so deep and extensive sorrow :"

IRON WORKS STOPPED.
°The Allentown Iron Works, in Lehigh countyPennsylvania, were cloud on the sth of Novemher, and all the working men diacherged. Thermfrimamen have made as much as tee thousand tensof Ironin one year, sad le that time consumed90,000 tom of anthracite c0a1,25,000 tens Cl ironore, and 12,000 toos of limestone. They werecoottmcied withall the new improvement., andwere very advantageously situated on the Lelnghriver. The quality or the iron was to drcidelyeuperior, that It always obtained the httthesttprices.
Thus, one by one, our manufactories are c'rd. The above exhibit, at a glance the pondnenor the iron trade io Penneylvan!. It nee,as comment. It shows at once the immedistnecessityof hotter protection In this departmentour runtiness interesta—Pottscills Mina'• Joa

Tirr. Michigan State Constitution was adopted
at therecent election by a majority cf 5orb to one,
but the 'equal suffrage' provnlon ayerejected by a
voteof 3 to

A Maltese,brig, which left Malta on the 14th
October, for Leghorn, when about thirty miles tthe westward ofCrow, was struckbye water spoand immediately foundered. All thecrew, esecp
log one man, were lost.

=ZMl!ff=!
near.Sunderland, England, the property o

Lord Durham, an explosion occurred a few week
since, while one hundred nut thirty teen were IIthe mine. Twenty atewere killed, and many nth
brs were severely burned.

In LV.s.), when the next Presidential term begin.
Mr. Clay will be seventy nix, Daniel lVeteiter se
enty one, Mr. Benton seventy one, GeneralScud
sixty nine.

NATIONAL Conroe:ton or Paurrens.—The Na
artist Cauvention of Journeymen Printers, cornpriang delegates from Albany, New York, Tree
toe, Philadelphia, Baltimore,representiog various bodies Of journeymen
ten,userubled •t New York, on Tocaday. Mr.J. W. Peregoy, President of the Baltuume Typo
graphical Society, was chosen permanent Prese.eeni or he Contrennoll, and the usual officers wereappointed. Mr. Petcroy is ■most worthy memberof the mall, in honoring whom they also honor ,besociety orwtuch he is president—which we behaveis tbe °toy aociety in the country thathas for manyYear. peat maintanted n catiLent rale.of prieea.--No bnahataa was done, except to appoint a coopraces, to prepare bonnets. for the consideration orthe conventlon.—J3a4. Sun.

TheWheeling Gazette say. that Chancellor Wal.worth I. atpeseta in that city, engaged In takingtestimony in the Bridge case.
The day after thanksgiving la Ct..the NewHavenrailroad cars brought into New York three thou.sand persons; the greater part of them had beenhome to eat their thanksgiving dinners with thewfather's families.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati,was presentedwitha congratulatory lab.= by the Ceti.'tens of Cincinnati, on the 22d nit., together wok apurse of 51.000, to defray his caucuses to Enrols.He is now in Alabama, tobe present at the iledica-.thaniof the new Catoeilral in Mobile.

tasprevosmata unk nentlotry:DR. O. O. sTrthffizaffioareof Boman, laprepared tomaramfactoe and met Blue[ Trent in Whole andOfsin.,upondecdon or Atthoepaerle Suction Manta—Tooteacazcvaxo ualvi lemma,whenthenethe.exposed. Office sad tender.*nutdoor to the May-or".office, FoorthElea, Patthent.RainTO -14411111411• 14F, EATAIL lall
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n, for this paper, grill be reetived e.s
Onto Govataues Manaios—The Meanie of

GovernorFord, of Ohio, was read to the Leguds-
tore, on last i. homily afternoon. It la a wash
ble, tamely document; and pments the affairs of
the State in a very Li:erten condition.

The whole amountof thereceipts into the Trea-
sury, duties the last year, is 32,538,559.

The public debt his been dimmistied 111,573,s
921 since 1815; sod three is now $750,000 in the
hands of the Fund Ostruniasionera tobe devoted
to this purpose.

The whole amount. of Stole debt is 1118.714,69.1;
and 111,500.005 are expected to be paiddotting the
carrot year.

The publid institutions are represented as in a
progptruos contlitiou. Every thine connected
with them bra passed cm ILIorder duties the past
year. The Governor thinks that another Luna.
to At ylumis rr quired by the wants of the State.

The GovernorrreoMmead• the Aviculture and
floriculture of the State In the favorable could.
erasion of the Ltigislature. Thy death of Geo:
Taylor iecommentodcnandate compromise mem.
euresofCagier., are briefly noticed. An bay.
my to the Union, Governer Ford &amuses not
only a trailer to his country, but an enemy td thebeat inieresis of mankind "Too much praise," he
agya,“catmot he Lamented upon the:true friends of
the Ehnen; but it iadidlesilt tosingle out fodivid.
uric to whom that term in to be emphatically ap.plied. It resells...td embraces nevi, nit eh.
A 1nt11111.13 IWO. Though complaint may be
23110fines made, yet a just annual prideand
love of country will rally the great body of the[peiole around the Gmstaittion,and GAY. it trirtothe hands of the epsiler." •
The Fugitive Slave Law is regarded by the Gover-

nor as exceedingly obnoxious, but 0.1111 is an enact-
ment of the supreme law snaking power oftheland,
forcible resistance to its execution cannot be Jus-tifiable without sostainint that practice of lawlessviolence which strikes tope foundation of govern-
ment. "If the law be uncomultutional, that Om.lion mum be settled. by tket tribunal which is pro-
vided to settle ateliers oftilitt kind, to Whose decis-
ion, as good citizens, and.ps a low abiding people,weave hound to submit :

The eonelaiingremarks of GOT. rbtd, in rellion to(hie law, are as follows:
"This law, In its whole implies &generaldietruss ofthe good faith id :the people oldie freeStates, toabide - by the provisions of the compactunder whichwe emu are government. Such dis-trust, which d believe iiwehont any real fotmda.lion, weakens theligaments which hied ire together,and of course strikes at thefoundation of our goy.emment Bet the whole law mall ofits provisions

cannotbe anuidered in.ilddecument, Sinace itto say that it is objectionable, became it cakesslaveryadlationni instead of • Stale icesetulloh,requirmg tothe costa of reclaiming the slave in someirtelfee be partici= of the United States Trea-sury—because, u ...attempts to make apart, mei-Monk.. taken inanother jurisdiction; finet and eon.elusive in mutes whereltseffect may be toenslavea man and his posterity' for all time, gold COMA:tilethe deei3,ol:lof this question of civil tawny to ott.care not seated for their judicial wisdom or eit-perience—because It attempt& tocompel the citi-zens of free States to aid la arresting and return-ingto slavery the men who is -only fleeing for lib-le,i,..tunirtihte. m
sae manneras they would tightlullyarresting a man geeing fromjanice charged with thecommission ofa high crimeand misdemeanor.h'inally, in relation to the mode of trial,and oth-er partici:as* the lair is contrary to the geniusandepirit of our free inuitutious,and therefore danger.nun to both treeand slave States, and consequentlyought to be amended Of repealed. But a forciblerestuance to this, orany other law, Is only rebel.:100, and is not, the way to procure the remedy.—Let there be a generous confidence la all parts ofthe nation, each with the other. Let-the evils beplainly laid before the lasemaking yinrer of thecountry. Let argument, and reason, and love ofcountry, be theruling principle* and the conatinrtion will prevail. Let a law he passed, giving tothemaster his constitutranal rights only, based up-

,.common principles of evidence, odiodiestmoand execution, thus being consistent withthe spiritof our free invitution&—and I venture the amt.non that it will.. be fuldlled to the letterand spiritinall parts of the Union, and the country againnettle down in harmony and peace."

VIZQUI.III—Gee. Floydy A/wags. —A. large pot•
tine or thiv document to devoted to the inbject o
It/tend improvements, add to the polley,wblchVirginia has entered upon with to much :tidal:lJ
energy, ftr completing her connections with theWest.

Governor Floyd recommends that the attention
of the Legislature, and theresoillers of the Statebe devoted to the steady on:lactation of the triter
great works, looking to communlcaliana West.
ward, viz: the Junes River and Kanawha cane,•the Virginia and Tenneuee rail road, and the
Genteel rail road. The Governoredibles that to
new work* of • lociFume be ewes:waged by the
Logielittlre at this time.

The completion of the James River and Rana.
vb.. canal is strongly urged by the Governor, and
he produces a large number ofUcts,dntwo chiefly
from the t sample and success of New York, to
chow the value et the improvement. In clew of,
these fact., shown:4 the profitable use °roseate, 1the Governor strongly urge. the completion ofthe
Junes river and Kanawha canal. During the
coming year, this 'Pork will be belched to Buchan. ian, • distenee of one hundred and ninety four 1
coffee—winch will knee one hundredand sev•oty
four to be consuncted, in order to carry it to the
Great Falls of flab Kanawha. The Governor
epoch. in the following language ofthe important
connections which may thus be formed:

This improvement willafford a Southern waterline oftrunsportation for the heavy product, of theWest, which must be, for a long period of years,widionta competitor, owing to theire in the watersNinth of it. Sucherneles of commerce as wouldpees upon a coned to preference totrailroad, Wealdprefer this, for thereason that it would lead to the
nearest Atlantic harbor, and consequently the NMI

, upon it would be the least for (memo! or dmousieI transportation. A Canal but at Columbto, Ohio,laden with_pork, halm, tobacco, or iron, wouldpettily peeer going to Norfolk on thinoval, towsing throughthe lakes end Erie Canal to N. York, ifthe markerwas es goodat the one place as the otherfor the simple reason that the distances would beIgreatly shorterand tonnavigation much inferfrominterruption by ice and from dangers of the lake.—The market would be OA goodat Norfolksuet NewYork, because the tnole would be 'Mended for for.
mien nationand of course theforeign price wouldregulate that the port at which it would be par.chased fur transportation. A common standardwouldregulate the price at both omit and would.1 course render it uniform. Itto plain, therefore,that curb t ado so wouldprefer water carriage,end ns now reaches New York from ths heart ofOhio, would find us way to the ocean throughVirginia by means of her canal.

But the trade of Ohio, and the West, la not byI any mean. the only indummeent offered be thecompletion of this work. I will bound the epic
ion, that the timber of our forests bordering openthe hoe of the canal, and accessible to It by waycol the, tipper Kannwha, or New River and Its'tributaries, will In • few years produce to Virgin.u.O larger SUM of money than the whole amountrequired for completing the rant'. I doubt if in
iImcTICII there are to be found tech finest. for
ship building as thaw growing In the section of
~itotry refereed to. The completion ofthis workwowd also open a thoroughfare for the trans',maims , of coal from the prolific mines ofKanawha, Co.!, and flayandone riven to Nor-
folt, wlob -would nuke that city the depot.whence be whole steam marine of the Atlanticwould b supplied with feel. The discovery of
nazism' 11 In thatquarter of the State In large'
quantille andof the moat superior guilty, eau!,lobed yond doubt the fact that, with a cheap
mode of transportation, the best fuel lathe world
for steam would be supplied at Norfolk cheaper
Riad atany accessible point on!the Atlantic bor.
dm. The coal and timber trade from the Western
part otot r own State wouldalone make the stock
in thiscarl productive.

The 14 usage, dwelling et much length upon
the imp°, taoce of completing Ibis great canal,
which to/la unfinished lutepays three per cent.

recommiuds also the steady prosecution of the
Genital o Louisa railroad and the Ifitginiaand
resonator raffroed.. . .

1.„a preraely ridiculous *pecan all the ex.
at I:mender; the denolution of tbe Union.

of common mania, after one ham teed
such a &amps as thin. instead of dissolution,
Virginia 1 4 making petal's? effort, my oirlio herselfmore eiondlithan ever with Ciao,aturthe msg.
nifioent flee States heyoud her; and area the vol
moos Palmetto State is striving to unite Charles-ton and Cincinnati. Dissolution of Ito Union. In-deed:

mar=,ChiedyBiographical, otrersonsem•Htstory:. By David fdeConanghy,D. 11„hue President of Washington College, PILPinsbumih,Pnotedby ifreorge Partin doma Budding's." •
heloiedanther debts work, and they are not few, will re-jolt:tribalho his not consented to give to thethitteghtrand views ofa lifetime devoted to the

workol the Ministry, s more permanent characterthantheirdelivery from the pulpit, or the desk ofthe Lecturer. Theworkcomprirm to all twentyDiscoarses,in which the ratterand history' ofthe mostremarkable personages of Sacred History
pm in review, Irmo Adam to the coining ofChrist Their style is clear, unadorned, andiko-
- Om feel, that he is in thepresence ofa goodman, on whom heed the Snored writings he corns
merits upon, have made a profound impresaion.

The work comprise...some 400 octavo pages, and
its execution is very creditable to Mr. Parkin, the'
printing being fully equal to eastern works got op
In the same style. It will be found, we presume,
at our Bookstores.

Nrw Basemen Flea m WASUINGTOII.WO ice
in the Washington papals, a notice ma ncwftnh•
Mg arm of eonaiderable importance—composed
of William Belden, IMO Treasurer of the United
States, John Wither., of Alexandria, R, W. Ls.
Mato, of the city of Washington,and L. P. Bayne,
of Baltimore. These gentlemen ate'well known
to the commercial and monetany chalets of the-Bnion.

The Riptalrenay., that it would be difficult to
group together four person. in whom are nom.
biped more of the qualities essential to the sign.enginl prozecutioo of the importnut bailees&upon
whichthey are about to rotes', rein whom could be

reposed more thoroughly the public couddenca—Peountary aespdusihiliq , skill,sagaclty, energy,
and probity, all consp're to give insurance erne-cuss to the incitation they are to control, and of
accommodatiou to thu • bee:Dees men of thatand
other communities.

'Pride and Prudent., ar the Marled Slater,is •octal from the prol.Ge pen of T. S. Art orwhether a oe-W or •a old 000, we really canto,
atty. For sale at Holmes' pepbt. Third alrcet

PTIOEI WASITILiNGTOBI
Correspondence of the Piticbari6 asserts.

W.hinvorme, Dee. lib, 1850.Mr. ilamptin ,rate Lice In day of • 411 for
rioting to the liitice tit Pennsylvania three -rod.

ens of acre of public laud, to aid in the oomph:-
ion of her extensive system of railroad Improve.

meets. I will scud you!sn &batman of this Itoper-
rant billas soon as I can prochte one,

Mr. Roblnaou, of Indiana, moved for the sp.
pointment of • select committee to esquireand
report tO the Rouse, what 'lterations wore peap•
any la the bounty laud law of last senion, ortent additional legislation to glee It greater eat.
chancy. Mr. R. showed, in the courtlier a ten
Minutespeech that the act, nail now stood, was
prwAically inoperative. The Poaalon Olseo hoe
not the requisite number of clerks to keep the
work up, and It seems alit even did adequate I
provision exist for parsing upon the er/Orluutta
number of anima with ate ponneg in, theappli.
Milo might wad for yams for the issue or the
Warrant. The Secretary calculates that twolam.
deed and fatty thousaed appliem-ons will be made
by pentiumentitled to lands. Now the Mexicanbounty land lau•e have Lien to eXialenenover three
years, and the avert ge lane has been twenty
five ttWittsabd a year, it which rate of prOgrette,
the civeslmder that set would require ten years
to be pasted upon. itifore the end of that time,
one half the SUITIVIng robbers intendedre be pro-
vided tor will be dead., There will, uudontnedly,be army Imperiaot• legirlation upon this subject
daring theeetateu. ito, liltnot consider litmusserum that the wrararai wall be rendered amigo-
ate, so they Ought to La, a there is any thing at
ail In the pretence that the bounty is intended for
the reward and ~Lai oi the old soldiers of the
country. It:. a Inn •levy In tell then that they
can °brute belt :cc.; withheld slices from the
government by gam, atoat the Close of Uri intoa
new country, and colors open Wad lauds. YOUmeal glvetheo, be pro.thare at wilting thrhe WAN
fable, sod do not lake tlx the trouble to issue it.

I may a, wets io this place, that On
Saturday last , oa,u e llatrartilliOrtel Edwardstook leave of the fatter employed in the °dice, I
adder-meg them au a :erpeettul and wren agent
tagspeech, and makteg .altogether a mud more
&emceeing of his official He than anuM have
keen expected clone wha hadpanned The comae
whichhas marked his ado:do:noniron of the duties
of the off“-.e, for too tot thitly five years. Oa
Monday, Me. Heath, tic new Commissioner, en.
tared, and on the same day, Mr. Hoe, ike•cbiefrxerk ofthe bureau wan reduced hom thai pos:tMa
to some other, and hlr. Evans, another close, ass
elevated thereto. Mr. Evian is an excellent
clerk and Worthy man.

Both Hoo•es of Cpterma adjourned to day un-
til MOLlday toil, after • &cairn of halfau booror len, tamboot nay other or better reallOtt than
that they dtd em chooee to do •oy !biog. Sena-
tor Butler, of 8. C., •od one or two additiona ,
member' of the Homo from thatState, appeared
is their cats to day, thin quietiog the neat etma.
ny nemtn individeala; uha have eartecenully
agitated thready. with the idea that accealoa
had actually comma -4,d. •

Mr. Coxwio's report alit be presented on Mon•
day oext. A portion of it is now 16 the hands of
the printer., but the dartunent Is delayed by lie
want of certain tables wh.rh will be edropleted by
Saturday. It wiltprove, we eon have no doubt
Gam what we hear. ■ nullt powerful argument
Cu the mod:Gott:on or the existing Witt It
said that there i, en aseertatord majority of both
Houses in favor of tha repeal of thead rokrrres. .
dams le the tariff law of 1516: There, is hardy
• doubt au pormasenry will be secured, If oath-
leg more, br ato abolitiou of that shameful Laces.

e to perjury and fn.].
Nothing will be etro,trd,' hawever, unless the

subject is kept aorof the head. of the Commit-
teeof Ways and Mesas, the majority upoa which
behaved in a moot (Sables* manner in regard to
the pefitioos and memorials on this goestion,
which were referted to there lan union. It is
supposed that though Speaker Cobb has taken •

week to make up hi. mind as to thearrangement
of the Standing Committees rt, this solution, that
be Willmake no coosiderable changes, and that they
will bear quite.. oirenaively sr lotionsl a characteras they did daring the last ressran. [lke gives us
Committa of Wayt& Mettles° surotiormly rota ry
cal:Minitel' el the law ono war, the Merida ofprrteciion will make as Immediate trial of their
strength iq the attempt to direct the consideration
of the tariff to a 8,1a.! Camellias, in which I
think they will be

PROM NEW YORK
Correspondence or tee ettiaburgh Galatia.

Now YORK, Dec. 5,15LO.
The public mind has its fever. and distemper..an welt as the mind lodiv ideal. The cures, how.

aver,are 1. miewbat dill ere bt. Inthe case elitelatter, a dose itranaiettie phis, cc a bottle of
Ur. Turvosene'a ear.aparille,sometimes does the
businesi; huithat impalpable rot ty, the
Public, is sick , tho ilium." policy will Inv..
rlably be foiled to work the rpeetliest and safest
recovery. Thee, I.iit ale week..ince, a tre-
mendous political excitement was raging here,
like a burning let et, or 'erne kind of infectious
disease, for every body, 1111110111, was erected,
more or less. it tur, out when the black manHamlet was nrreacit, bat wan greatly aggravated
by the eircomateneds attendieg the Craft'. case in
Boston. Tye di. wee trio Black Vomit, abas,the law Or rceovern.e runaway Negroes Aboli..nonfat" vied with Union ma in raising popular pee-
mons to the bighe.t peteile.pitch. The &sward

presses teemed wall ineendihry•rticloscaleulated
to weaken obedience to the taws, while the Union
men held great err tinge al Carole Garden, under
the belie (that the country was in danger. When,
what a time there was, to be sure, in the news-
papers, in thepulpit, en the platform ! But the
thing at length wore it tell out. Parsolet grew
weary preaching mairdance to the Fugitive SlaveBill, and politicians confessedto "much ado aboutclothing." Congress, meanwhile, amembled, andteat immortal eerie...Lien of t don., being a kindof garometor or safely valve, for .11 the .openBoon. "excitement" io the country, what little ofthe article still lingered here, betook imam once
to Waabinglen. The publio mind i. now calm,the politician., for the nonce, are completely cardop, the Fugitive Slave Bill is hardly over men.tinned: nobody mind. theravings and rulings ofSouth Carolina or hlisaieninni, while The haprew
sins Is very generally griming abroad that the
country is Oa petkelly safe as over,

. . .Space my lan Imtt r tip tha Uszette, we have
beta coda:int ; all toms al incirtirologicsi miatvhea,tad what pa no better at ttaa wetting, the prospectit not encouraging for clew weather fir a long

Whiteyet kr time; =. llsist and fog above. Mania.Eq bequeath Mud and slush below, to the stareige depthesti Inches, in Broadway, even, sadsometimes doulre that, In the less feepented'studoughfsres of this terribly unclean mstropolif.As is customarily the case, made, these dream-cm, every thing about town looksdell and gleamy..The only ideputments of trade thatare &lag aflourishing badness are the amebas ppoprietnrstold the embroils makers. The market for whale-bones nod whips may therefore be pronouncedremarkably .quiek," as they say on 'Change.The steam step Arctic, of tee Collins line, camecreepiog up the Bay, last eight, after a fifteendays' passage from Liverpool, latching as threedays later intelligence from Europe. The compmercisl 'Wawa announcing ,an advance in theprices of those two great staples of ours. CoUnnand Corn, produce some feeling of speculation tothe marked here; but the political news hardly eli-cits a remark. Notwitbstaediag the showofre•alettuce the previousadvice' informedus hueswas milkingagainst the artoles of Austria and theacratorshm of Russia, nobody believed that Bred-enek Williams was going to be man enough tofight; and en the recall bee proved. Nobody.therefore, Is disappointed.•
To day wereceived information of the wreck ofthe ererew ammeter Helena Bloom, a ruiaersb e,rickety lookieg craft, that has been running as ■,iegulat, (irregular it should be,) packet betweenthis port and Hamburg, carryiog actigram chid.ty. Ths.paniculars of the disaster have doubtfosi reached you by telegraph ere this, to thatI ;seed not trouble you with &lefts. The packetIMP Devoushire, which arrived this afternoOn,'from Liverpool, hu on board all the passengersthatwere need. The Helena Blomin never wascotiablered LA worthy, and never would be emsplayed to carry any thing deemedof more valuethan the lives of poor emigrants.Apropar of 1011114121113. The packet .hlpWashington, which arrived at this port yesterdayfrotio Liverpool, had no fewer than eau Aurtdredand :cunt, ip theateenige. Thin Is decidedly thegreatest cargo of Lumen beings ever conveyedaortas. the *Ocala All of ahem were in goodhealth,., solitary case of siektreei, even, not hav-ing occurred on tho voyage.

The Amerman steamship Franklin look her de-parture-to day on her -second voyage to Bremenv.a Southampton. She has a tolerably profi.ablefreirila WI, but very few parmagers. Doubt, areexpressed as to whether there iv sufficient tradeon this line to 'appeal a line of first clam steam.•

The Iwo tons of the man Rosseau, who wasmurdered by :Hoary Carnal, • short time ago,in Day street, have entirely recovered, andwere disoharged from the City flovpital a dayor two atone. The recovery of onaof Item waseatfrely unexpected, and Is pronounced almostthiractilotta 01 crane they will be used sswitnesses slat oat Carnal, who is now In itriton. awl:Mies his trial for murdering their father, andassaulting theta with latent to hill,The moneymarket is growing i tails lighter,owing to en 'novelised demand, consequent uponthe epproachiog close of inlandipavigation. TheGod of the year now near at hand, le ■lso •periodfor a general nettling rip,and hence there is likelyto be au active demand for cspital for some timeto came. First c'ess paper, and loans on call goat 5136 per cent.
There la a steady businese doing in doorandlareadatutra, for export and home contrumption,bat there is no material variation from the priceslast quoted. The mica during tbeihreo day,stemup 10,000 Milk Common State is held at Si 70;mixed to fancy Michigan 41 7504 114 i pure Genaloe ssas 06. Canadianwhen is held at $I 04,to bandit/to supply ofWestern is limited. Colnis • little higher. Sales 10,000 bug at 61196110for new Nortben and ale for Southern.
Provisioce--Park is buoyant. There is a Ipso-ulative demand for prime at $8 wise 741 oldmesa$ll 471. Lard is steady at 71c.Pearl Ash is selling steadily at en 81, and Pots

dugh.

Cottory—A moderate boainca, is dais', pr/ocl%pally for shipplog. The Aretlo's hews hasstreohytheeed price. Sales today of 1,300 baler,.t Ile for. fair' Orleans.
Whisker—Sales 300 Ws to day, at 2.5a231 forprima, sad 101' drudge. SPICITATOI

For rho PattobeergA GaretHouse of Itotago.
NO. U.

The perpetuitvof the civil and religioia libertywh'el we now enjoy, merits the profound anewtam of every viol member of society. Should speriod tomtit, Ia too history of theRepublic, whenthe people generally or universally will be reek.len and unpriocipled, the free lestiuitions with
woich we we favored, must Crowe lorill end,—Th's, ell will admit, would be a urea culturally.Thequestion, therefore, which now puCcolarlyconcerns um, Is, Aim shall this frightfol continuedor be averted , That the careful and judicious
mental end moral culture of therising generation
would have •powerful tendency to prevent thedreaded evil, can hardly ba detailed. To makethe 'creates good, the most effectual way Is topurify the Otaltaln teem which they lane. Anaturally Inferiornod inkiedly soil, mayhy skill.fart tills's, be so improved as to prodicrgood, if
notabundant crops. Thus the hearts of theyouthful portion of the population, though by no.
tore "prone to evil as the sparks are to amendupward," may, by • thorough canna of moraltraining, yield, In due time, the fruits of right.

•eoOhneek.
Bat as these goseral remarks do not wholly

Caner the ground intended to be occupied, thereader'. attention is directed to the &doming par-ticular.. There are In ibis city,os in almost everyotherat any conaiderable e vtent , quite a numberof compuatively poor, and not strictly moral in.dividuals, who find it difficult to get ■lopg com-fortably In the world. They conceivethemecivesjustified, by their straitened circumstances, tothrow their sons, at a tender age, on the comma.oily; and seem mouebat little how they summedin future We. These unfortunate lads, probablyfrom ten to fourteen years old, friendless and pea.ndess, soon get Into bad company, and becomeexceedingly corrupt 'rom the Indaence of evilassociates. They quickly leant to cheat, steal,swear, drink to eareas, and break the Sabbath.—Suchsinful habits soon involve them in difficohy,and cause their artoet and procreation in tomeCourtof Seance. The injured party, as well asthe Judges and Jurors, cannot bear to immurethem in a loathsome prison, for any considerabletime, and hence their punishment is made aslight 43p:wild& This mild administration of law,caused by the most tender sensibilittesofour ortere,only increasesthe wickedner.el vale. .mess or these young
enders; and indeoesthem to attempt the perpe.ration of more eerier ova of villiany, until thepublio welfare Imperatively demands that they bepunished according to their crimes.
While la prime, suffering Um pumehment doetr their ofroces,these bay., coos parativoly youngin years, demote old in abwort worm op.is, Mini

gully. They learn from old and Asirdexed stainers,whit is sometimes technically, called •the tricksof the unde,"and when they °burnt their liberty.are, in most curls, prepared for the perpetrationof burglary, arson, robbery, and seen murder it.self.
Having extended those remarks beyond thehulls to which it wee designed torestr:ot them,must oak permission to furnish, for publicstion,nether sable, on theism, sabject, should f deemit eipcd'ent to do to. HOWARD.
Dec. thh, 1891,

LOW or Tae STI4II PIOrtLIJI Hl,.vu Bus,
mar—Loss of Ltfo —By thearrival of the packet
ship Devonshire, Capt. Harvey, at New York, onThursday, from London and Portsmouth, we havethe melancholyintelligence of the lows of the steampropeller Helena Sternal!, bound from Bouttump.ton to New York. Capt. Harvey, of the Devon,dire, famish*, the followingaccount of the disas-ter, with the times of the lost:

November 28, lat. 42 13, lon. 61 30, at 91 a„.M, fall in with the propeller Helena Slornan,haring signals of dinress drthg. ' Ran down toher, and hove to under ha r lee, Itblowing hard atthe time from the N. W., whena boat with thesecond mateand two cabin pimengers came 410ng.aide and informedas that the had lost her rudderand wan poet, and wanted Immediate andatance,as abe was leaking btoll.and all wished to abut..don her, sod thatabshad been In that situ,tionfor eight any., and could notget uslataece. Weimmediately manned two boats, In charge of thefirm and third mates, and than with yep boot._bedtime to the steamer, commenced transport .log pasaeageraaa board the D.
The third mates boat had made two lit" andhad on board T passengers on her third trip, whenshe gotstovealong side of the Steamer, and thethird mate end 4 seamen and 5 pameogen weredrowned.. Only_ one mama. sad two passengerswere eared. No other accident occurred, andby 8 P. hL 63 cabin end BO steerage pasma,gerewith the crew of 40 man were sate on bold,when we med. sad sad actedtothe westward;thetaorms; who the esptahtta, it 030

t 6 11,- water In ber. the .pmentancaltlatted what Obey had on.amN those drowned Wearing to the Des•061thire,—John lottoson, third mate, of N. Y:".a.„ (Lauf, kaman, London; John Hassan, do,~...Yalliderryl Daniel feemainrita:mentaes4rad-, 195eNte plummier@ behmaging to the HelensStamen; ail from Gummy. Tout number oflives lost-9.1The 41. Sr had already creamed the-Atlantic;Moe. end left Hamburg on her third voyage Cothe 26th Oetober,ealling at Southampton for pea.welters and freight. at the latter plum shecompleted bet roadie&kaolin/ thereon the litofNovember, at 2 P. M. (Or New Y.Hercargo rosined of about 15040ns of Gar.nun and Preavh merchandise, a large proportionor it being very valuable, and had 450 tons ofcoal and 100 tons of iron, (the latter forba 1 a.)
Het pease: en were 22 in the cable, 31 amid.SIPP*.and 91 In the steerage, with a crew. Includ-iag altar& attenuant, die., together 160 moult,Movingly Germans.

ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS.The Secretary ofthe Treasury has premiuea thefoliewing estimates, in conformity toa joint reso-lution of Congress:
• Tannins Onrairrxxxr, jjNovember 23, 1850. f .Sta—Agreeable to Me joint resolution of Con-gre, on thelth Jantmry, 1846, I have the honor to'transmit,for the information of the House of Representatives, printed estimates ofadditional aPPro•priationg proposed to be made for the service orthe tfiscal year, ending the 30th Jane, amount.gCivilo,listand iniseellan- • 112,575,3CS 64

- •
!DIA, 560,040 ViArmy prom, die , 6t4,117 03Indian department, 4561,327 66Pensions, 349,620 00
o theestimates is added a Nate.meat showing:The indefinite appropnalions fortheservice of the last three gear-

. tars of thefiscal year,ending 30thJune, 1851, made by former netsof Congress of a permanent charaster, sneng to,
Civil Civil and nitscelisn-,eons,lnoloding ex-

pease* of collect.;
mg the revenue
from customs,Peas's:nut,

Interest and publicdebt, C 3,694,121 03Purchase ofstock of
the hap of 1847,

$3,271,930 in
241,000 00

-510,620,763 98I am, very respctfully.Yourmostobd't sore%THOS. CORWIN, Sec'y of the Treasury.Hon. Howuu. Coss, Speaker of Homo of Reps.
•, Titans:. Dispasnattni .November 23,..1852.Sin—Agreeably to the joint raw:nation of •

Guess ofthe 7th of Jantery, 1846, Ihave theboroni to tranamit, toe -the Information of the House ofRepreMauitlyes, printed estimates ofthe ePPeePri,atone proposed to be made for the focal year end-ing the 30th June, 1852, amountingto, • • $33,007,489 24•
Civil Ist, Icemen in. •

tercourseand tans-icelntneous, includ -1-
lepameuto

to nude to Idea-
ico under the L2th • ' • • '-•

Elide of ' treats ticapstones of Col-
. .'eating the=elm°

from lands, public
buildings and rz- •pauses ofaerate, 510,334,427 35 i , 1Army proper, Sre, '8 ,1109,629 SOMilitary academy, 142,528 80Fortgicationa, or.l.
moce,der-,Internal pr ove

1,74,115 00
memts, atimerye,lem 1,275,918 69Indian department, 898,445 00remicium, 2,194,601 00Navarestabllebromd, 8,111,009 00
TO the estimates are added

statements showing:
I.The appropriations

bons for the final
you. ending 3httt
June 1852, made
by Rimer sets of
Congress, of per-
manent characteramong to,

Civil lie, and cats•
callus/7mi, incl.
ding expenses ofcollecting the rev-
enuefrom courts, 4,559410 04Arming .and equip-
ping M. mihua 200,000 00Civilaation of Indi-

/0,000 00'Peasiorx, 441,000 00Interest on publicdebt; 3,665,321Purchase of stockof the loan of
1847,

Redemption of stock
340,156 RI,

stock issued under
act of9th Aug. 1847 303,391 04

2. Thr

4,5Z,279 17

sue existing ali-
Vhfcgis:itlilite°!r ie!
quired to be ex-
pended militia tb
~..al year endmsthe Xlinlsme,l6s2,

amounting to, -Civil list, foreigu,m-intercourse, andmiseellanoomi 440,917 68==tr ;,ar;d- I'M°G° °°

nonce, are.,
Internal Improve.

inetitsxunrepoice. 58,000 00Indian department 6172,272 76 INaval establishment 2,047,774 09
—_.— ,124,993 18lis

4,929:44 57

3. There is also ad
ded to the eati,
mates a lantement
of the sevral ap-apprepz Ist ton•
which willbecar•

ried to the surplus
surplus fund amt'ng

to,

378,4G0 43 ,

57311,249 31Accomying the estimates are s,indry marsfurnished-bypanthe Treasury, Interior, ar,and NavyDepartments, eennuttingreferences ,oactsof Cuc-uta*, ere. cc which the estimates are founded-Iam, very reapoofillly,
Your obedienteerv%THOS. (*ELWIN, Seo'y of Timmy.Hon. Howe COBB. Speaker of Howe of Reps.

WHIG! •ATIBILBGAID,OO2I VICAT/011Taz Whigind Antimasonlo Conventionof last yearwill emu in the Common CouncilChamber, on Toes-day, tho Mb instant, et 7 o'clock, P. M., for the pm. •Dose ofcanoe a Coniention to emminato s candidatefor Mayor. WM. MCCANDLESS, Chairman.dectkatt

rnanrasolvlasa.Prgt.to'Woa,m am be bald in Youth CommonE Church, Allegheny, on Thursday, at half pastten °Week, A. ht, and a Thanksgiving Bermanpreached by Rev. MOMS J. CLAlag, D.R. The pub-lic ts Invited to attend. doitrdL
Eats, eta December.Eaq., Editor Amateur:.The aaanyroorts latter copied from l'eceapaostraBata Note Reporter, intended to distr.:bias ErieDank, Is false. The bill: are promptly tOdeersed althe Dank, by Drexel A.Co., Phtladelphlui Emma? &Ratter, }Mubarak, cod ratable Dank, Haile.CEA& N.REED, Ertel Erie Dank.pt I. redeems ti at ai Erie and Harrah> Hankafaa cetanoandateboze, AaCo hePrkadnpkyaf ados)e(ser
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40or taxa do do40 1 broe do , do45drams 8121M5 PIP;3 e awe Citron{
5 don Lesson Bazar;dor. Carte Powder

211 arc Bordeaux Prance;3 Weelawn and Loper 85211 AldiondgOdor Janauoned Plekles.by J D WILLIAZIIB It COCon Wood••FlRb u.Fid Lt irt . P4'l;4a. be'brio Not dois leketal;10qr tols No I do
.IAIFItts No I do

deo4cil Maria& for tee by
D WILLIAMS At COHUNTS Merchants. Nerrmine— The Decembermamba or Ude Mellon pabllcatien hu beenreceived at Nelmes' Liumary Melba, 01Piredle the PeerOdeie., Allmerchants theuld_rake des work. 'TheSlezrnumber will coalmen* las ow volume. Ted.and,Ptudezem, Or Me Married Meter. a new novel, byT. 8. Arin. •.I.lltelPs Living Mae, No343. dale
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fullr ~autiaorixed loyee,?ar,it,I of the Wefirm. HUGH MUTII:

A.D.6:III:lit •
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STAII.CII-100-1will be sold low todeli/

,P.Pose, con.ipunszu,savi,
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=MY MOTOIIAL
for thean•

cottons, ooLps,
soAssiorman,-snom.ozaTze, anovr, *emu-sea, Tersoonwo-ootranAND CONSUMPTION.

Title they valuable remedy for all diseasies of the
Laneand Threkt, has • breams the 'chiefvillanelle(
the &dieted as',. It Is the most certain care known forMe above emnplalnta. While It Is a pOwerfal re•
medial agent IA the most despeiate a idalmost boy.
less eases of Consumption, it le:also, In diminished, .doses, one of the mildest mOstngreeable family
medicines hir coremon, coughs and colds. Reed bo-
low the opirion of men who are known to the world,
and the world respect Maleoplolonij

PROM PROFESSOR HITCHCOCK':oramea C.-Ayer—Sir-1 have used your CHERRYPECTORAL, in. my own cam ofdeep seated Droneabide, and am satiegerLfrom its chemical constitationthat it is an admirable compoand for the 'relief •f'armletand bronchial difficalues. Ifmy opinion as
to its generic.. character Can be of any weaker you
are at liberty to nee itas yen think proper

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. t.. O;
• Preside/nor Amherst College:-

DIRECT EVIDENCE. • . •

• Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir—Fe- ling underobligations to you teethe remora:ion or my health,Isend, you a report of my case,which the, are at 'liberty to publish for the beaent of Lanautumn,' took a bed eold,•aecompimed by a severeBough. and made use or many medicines Without oh-mining relief. I was obliged to `lee op butnew4e emir raised blood, and eoold get no sleep atnight. A friend savants a bottle of year CHERRY IPECTORAL, the use of which I immediately cont. •menced according to directions. L have ROI pat-chatted the Itlo bottle, and am nearly recovered. I •
now sleep well,my emagh has ceased, andall by thenee ofyear valuable mcdmine. C•

E. S. STONE, A. ,"

Principal All Hope Sandusry,Prom Dr. Bryon; Draggle: and Postmaster; Chico-pee Palm, edam—. -
Dr. J. C Ayer—Dear Air—Enclosed phrase End ea:mittance for all the Cherry Pectoral is t end Ieon nuesiteungly rayohat no med:eine we sell givessaris astisieenon es yens!. does; nor have Ieverseen a medicine which cured so many cues ofCoughand Lace Complaints. Oar phyelerans Are Mang It

extensively in their practice, and with the nappies%effects. Truly yours, D. 190.Y.UsT.Preared by C. AYE&Chemist, Lowell, Mara.bold to Putsbargh. wholesale and retail by 3.M.Townsend, 631Slariet street. loseph.Donaless; A lie--0.7 • declOmeowlYT
811k.1 • swas

_

•

A!1 PIECE§ Chameleon and Flamed Silks;.11J M plaln black Barred and Striped eilks ;0 do' roper Mack.Dress Etsulm ••.•
. 10 do stapes Changeable Patin,Together/with the largest and most completeassintmoot ofLadles' Fine Dress Goods, at •

A A MASONdeg - GOk CI Market at
ESt.IM Fine Piro Brick.•

nIILDERTdON & CO. b.. appointed tbe
•V•nielgfigelnr.f." lltd.s Amon flTeeit la eo4" Drlokmare Invited to call and e andne new fine articleta

de9 SCAIFEA ATKINSON,
Firstat, between Wood & Market.

Amore dam *moles*Goias.
150 ntl3 large Cud Bed Blankets, ribbon bound •STO pairs Crib Blankeul, superior anteloPOO pain Maim Boat Blankets, ribbon !cond.12, 1:1pvyz Coa ddone,Blan dtots, her.60 do Blue , do do do ,

3 cases Black Blanket Cloth do .
1 do Nara GreyAlia, do3 do . saperlo, Black French Broadelotb.l , .3 do ollorool Tweeds; snorted colors;3 do .Teans, usorted colors.9 do CablitLleitS, black and fanny polors.Ido Siltincits,b ck nod grey max. i3 do WhiteTrail 17annel,yard•wide.. •4 do Cress barre do do. :,The !above deeeribe-d oods an an on consignatentfrom 1,1140. sumafactu rs, emit and west, nod oretorsale on lib4ral tainto dtil trade, at nianataetirrers,sheen , (d 9] IILEE.1.41.1'.1"c1

drab

' CS In fineorder,Juatxcei,..WU A ZoIcCLURGI • use Liberty sx
CORN :74,R,e,;1,f?
took tie pram.= at ta:Justohreceived Indio, sat!d •

Centric Puddlegy; to—AI NM Cons B:arch, mach.._. CtNw Soar Oulayair,I'VAI A OeCLIIRG A:CONIW:PA-RIICA —5 Ito
bl as an ainelenen, and also mach wedMange, &a. A Valrielyfideg Ttrl on the tampers,'

' ea Ifecker'r Praina—lnVaTa-Wet for invalids and ehdd-OF ...king Pudding& Blurofmodes ofplanarian ft IIt irsreirrd for ..le brIVni AjilreLllßG & •dururrriNd 7PAPEßsDiaa priming paper,
)4e9

Wtitte.Tello. ;•r hand I ills foraalaW e
SS Woad at.WIIcAPPINGrowe PAPEJl—Beown

SS Wood atPAPERIIAIVGING, A fall atportment all's," onband and for rain by W P MARSHALLtiSellars,Aulime al Cough Syrup, ;rpos the cure of Cove s, Colds, Housencis, IntIO-

;
IV c"Tie:ling Beni on la the Throat. Whoopingyaellt .Re win renounce to be the most effectual re.'MAe tre` Impc":4l C ab SYmp—Professo Porterbas, writhe=solidltatio given a certificate ofdo ex-cellence of thy ' popoler coush.medieine. Itwill beinteresting to all who are 'Mimed with coughs..andare EllStlllfburgh Daily Peat for • eafe and speedy stare.—Phu

*. Exchange Irate, Oct. 10,1810.Messrs Editors—tiering been for mime :time pastvery much atahred with a severe cold and almostconnectcough, and h ving.tried various remedies,4, W
syrup, &a.,and all toa e ffect,.I was Induced bymyesteemed friend. W. W. allet% of this city, tomake a trial ofR. E. lent, Cough BrraP. Idid so,arid to sly gent 'myth Ireceived alornt immediaterelief It was with the greatest difficulty that I lec-tured before my.vespected classes, butoar taking a'spoontelalike syrapjust before entering niy lectoreroom, I could speak with posted L ett, during theevening. Iwould particularlyrecommend It to clergy-men. lawyers and other public !speakers. I hiveused two basin onland am me perfectly cured.I feelit to be my duty...phil•othroPlat,to melte thisliable acknowledgment ofthe effieacy of Incardtle,for! constder It to be thebeat now before the public..

, . JAMES 11.PORTER, 'tort ofMathematioli.
de
Parnt ovedand sold by , R E SELLERS,) - A: Wood at ,
daabranlaed Tinned Ironand Wars.HAlN.igzb entgrimailn agents for as gala of

11 weare now prepored to II ellOrden aNelrjr*irdrkmete, transportation a dell VOL. ardela Is veryexerlleat for roofing e and taps, lumens, &0.,ben, imperviartoto mote and ram. Tbeviro laver*auperior for fences and t !pulpit purposes
4' tin"; II V1882,G.11,...!

oneAPFI—tO calksdto ,°I*&TUICIVItibi
O:,dIOI.ASSEB-4Ditais teed tot sale by'

Daavoirrii k. CO
I pop, far sale 6rIJ 8 DILWORTFI & CORIITTEB-4 brls mimedig ott, for

38 DILWORTH &

OLDER SYRUP—I6t;I. reed for Bale by

DR PFACIIES-2,10bu lindininfor vale h 7 •
c0:

TOBACCO -275boob's and fi'• Dudley's brand;40 boo Dudley's Excelsior lb lump;13 bas 11.'fay o superior ,do
647 nos 00l ?0-; Anthony's 's & S'e;31 boa Deniers unrivalled 34;13 boo Putman". ti's;10 boo Satherlfo's celebrated lb30catty 6.1..13 lb cads Morris' broad0 do do Warwick &Otera, all 011 conaignment, direct from tbummlurad.trims, for sale by: 1. S ,WATERSIAN & BONSSl'Water8 62 Frontus

(BUTTER—Io p a t:tiedBUTTER—Io brls mob roll

TERMANd SONS
Skes e dot (oreale by

DRIED FRUIT—4 gtied Pelles;"tB'll4liltk113%8711A-0LABS brls prime N. 0.for Bala bydeg L 25 WATERMAN A BONS
GIiERSE-110 bre Cream itod W. IL for ulebydeg L 8 WATERMAN A SONS
CIREESE-247boxes W. IL Cheese,183 do CreamCheese. Teed. •nd for;[dell) WICK le IiPCANDLESS.
WADDING—II bales. Blk. Wedding, will be eold.

4., low, to close eocaignment. by
WICK .k ABCANDLEBS.I

'deg: a '-8 •ble reo'd. nn. (or owe
WICKa,IICCANDIABB.

flOg76E-331 bg
•J deg

==M

PEARLS —34 auks first *Ans. for Web!• WICK& ificCANDLES/3SALFRATLIS-41isaskiSalentne,-•tit bores do Dutoorisedi fordt9 WICK A hiNIANDLESB
"Pa" P'''"hifaZlMlLESS.'cit mcK

DOLL BUTTE endtR.ri. 42
ale 9017 byIfreedsyreeelved e

de9 NVICKIt IirOANDLESS.FLM-2Inato Mar, for soli by
WICK At UTIANDI,EB9.

on horid, fOr-IPCANDLES& _
11000ATE-62bore. Cbcreolb [deg] WICEN

xT C. TAR-130661a Tar. for we aydra lit/ClitaltANDLat&Dayeramo-43761.. Ned, end for sal b

ICKOO2RY NVT, P utd &rugsbY

NIONORGAnIttaI ittItIGIATION CO.Nolte' to Steak/wider..
thol,l=4:holdtra ofLehionzahela Ylatrniftloo Camp.,be beld Oft Monday, the ath day 40,1114mm, Mel,pality the InaMonday cd the maul) at MeS ee orthe said company, le Tilghman Ilall,corner ofOretstaMeet and Diamond aer, Pinamb;... sogi?tas a nenonson, r the pawits ifaittc 5417.0M0414411:1

8,061,459 34

AMUSEMENTS.
LECTURE 1001, ARRBAIER BUILDING,

sth.AND every Mabel Orra abortsena:hattheabovejoLliall, which Wlil be thoroughly renovated andported, and hued up for- the eotutort and tea-veluenee otepontatots,
• • Bayne% eeletosted seenof utgatniePANORAMAS,
A VOYAGE TO 'EUROPE
Halifar , the Atlantic, Liverpeol.•

• .LON DO N.; •Prom the; Thames, naming under the Bridges, andending witha magnificent viewof the .
TIIANEI3I., TGA3III6I,.o;illiatly Gimbaled, and both b.k• ofat boaatifal

' v.ivEn.lllllsllll.
The largest Panama ever exhibited. painted byWalter hi. Payee, from original stetchee lob,.byhimself, and which ocapied three yean in memo,Won.
Thlibearnifol work of art eras exhibited in Boston,Philadelphie, Washington and New York,with onparadeled acne.., rod wan ?lend by tsp.wards 0t330,00n persons.
The picture:will be described by Walterbt. Day.,the Artist sea Proprietor.
Professor .Ince will president the Grand EollaiFhanoTorte, reads expressly for bl r. Bayne, by thecelebrated mak er,llmothv (Elbert. of Boston.An Exhibition every .Wednesday and Saturday!afternooneta o'clock. '.

Admission,03 emu. Children, cheer 11 years, srige,l3rent..Doors will open at Of &clack; Paten= to COM-'Nene' moving et 71 o'clock. ' de.tdif

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
AIMAAGILISICiT.

36 hOUBIS TO MIL 6DP.1.PH1.3.•

213 sugar Bcei-92 miler Staging.
lineage Tolerraptt di ExpressLiao

• • • 'ltalieCompany.- •SM Ally Lieu of New COachts. for FIOLLI-DAYDBURO. and from thence by the New Peon.aylvanla- Rail Road to PIIthADI NEWYORK, and BAII7IIOIIE. •

•• Donna tha autpension of Canal Navigation, BinIrises oteo of Coaches will leave for Ilallid.yiborg,and trent thane, by Now Pennsylvania RailRoad, (21.1tollea) to Philadelphia. Time through, 33horn 'r

. Fare toPbiladalphia—•• • --•••--111 ODFaro tottaltintont—.--- • —•- toDeConcha, will leave every mornii.g, at 8 o'clock,Iliac Italy and every nightat 'be 111111.hoar. -
!-FITEk 8 to terse at anytime, always Inroadineu.This Is the moat direct, comfonable, and erpednfortsroute to Macatkin
Passengers for Baltimore take the New Hall Roadat ilanlobtirg,dines, °lithe ne,i.ei of the can at thatplace. ForPl"Viirbio&Sittclt:/ki.glaTitet

; • • otto.Y.-P.IIOLMES,M.D.re-Ae. Linear.Pittsburgh,Dee. 40330.—de? -

UTTER--33 kegs EWA boater, fcr We byate ReCANDLIESS.B .
Ladles. clatter Boots, Shims di llliopors.
Tsubseliber has Mat mealier,' Win assort-L ment Of Latlle. Gaiter and Si ort.ecoSots; JennyLied Walking Shoes and Slippers, of the most cele-brated Philadelphia stake. Also,hilsaes end culd-ranai Boon sad Maas.

li'rene.h Cask Bales consistaiy an hand atde7 • • P H EATONte,02 Fourth st.
34•11 and BuffaloCasibv:ALARGE asaorlatentof atm and beauttfal style.

Shall and .Suffalo Back t'otab.. Alio, Coeatvariety of Buffalo. and Horn Dretelog Comb.,received &Ad (or sale F H EATON,;del eg Fourth et
Q FOUL COITONB—€.OO do: Coat's Ppool Conon.1.3Alm, • lug,=poly of Buff PaperBoxes, naeortednixes,joa accenved by •> F IIEATON,:dal. • MI Woad at

ANTILLA k BONNET VELVETS—On bandI and for rate, a large assortment of flack andored Veliets. consisting or Garnet, Crimson.rry, grab and 81.ek Also, 4.4 Bluth• Ulla Velvet. amy rich, at02 FourthIL
' • ' n EATON
MEE

DA.Callgo-3000 pounds India ItubberSteamPack•toRiffat /:;"ealTh%n tan I*,Arg-A,N,lneti so
sat erica to every thing ell,.no substance has so

Is.mooselasticity which stands to Melt a degree of heatand mop o used about all parts where pasting is to.aessasy,yin manhole Onus, pianorod.oneamlolta.,steam chesty eylinder beads, math, g hoses,to.
rtrr

steam
ice-_ • ,Jac Li PUILLIP3

IAL • W-160 Dr • raa,d Wf day. andfar aala-Vy
der V kWlIARVAD3II

%AUL/MIMS-2Sbarrels, new crop N. O.krolme I,IY.Llanding from steamer Messinger, (soak by
JAMES DALZELL,

Water et .

11,eNOLASSE13-5M:t btla U.for sale by.
• LUTES MIZELL

•ti Whatar
BILL,LS prime brintirtiralbed Net ILartrOtl_joga,o 2,cr7ectivta and tor tale by KIM& JONES"

8,„.„..,ARNES, CELEBRATED PILETOWOW. ■eerWnau for Plies,Jun reed Jdel.Windn

R de,

btla forable by
KIDD & CO

SPONGE-1 balehist reedfin sale hrIiptDDik CO
E FLOWERS-4 esuk new 'arop, Usk•1_ '. (don • IKIDDk. CO

NE-3 mobsropyrior }fistIsedby
J KIDD lb CO

ZSweblike 8•11.1314... • ..••-• •edi 15000 feet Voldin xrd laths Rubberding, trine If tole inebessithie T.the leAL three 'vanilla otheillot item• of the consensus:this, thalither with;rest lothroseseenth lithe been nude Inmeats theresianlievireth in !awningkir the leather fee' sit open baits, moreheavy or math belt., for the collossiog

ilaTiocel
iffAtaehine Iexpetleneeof
theconadene
thefaet that
the

to
qbe

aluy, wIt auyet
eapeelallyresume:— .I. Ile perfect equality of 'arid h eel thialteet.,erhlah It will tetaln, • .

Nodcaree•-• ' ceder .1.0 P.hrtiatit injuresbib toan d eree et cold.cepa and dL.tability. does notntequently.. add of power isbound to seAckinery atetothecase w, lrleatba'r cot
to con is Mich below leather.tiara,. on b•nd. aed (trekked?lattice, amierananted 10Ili,*

MP=M
smek•(ornie _yl> • -HUEY, MATTHEWS& CO

COIN DETYCTOBII.. .

jlaTe/,.:or ftVeic:etr'nPir'raw 1l. oun ertc:t Cola ofeach de- .nesoleatlon, at le ts 201. It la the only practicabledetector yet I ranted, and can be a .ed With any place •,'it. oot conda, and pc rleeI,y reliable. forgala by
W. %V. WILSON.Cot

__

Al...beta. Foartb eta i:___________

_
100h1 sdot Corn Broom. by: de F.Y, 14.1WITMII it. CO%TUTS-16

13it* 41. Menne t.:
,t!trire7lIII,IITIVLAS & COVITANTED4TO BOHM:sit', trx)-or Auct for ona,or threeyam. for torlalen. lawfahinterest iand o hoods.. premium, arud to scenes tbepaymenta bondand mortgagesell ba atm mtars. , bria 1house and lot 1.61 feat on theth street ano yofeet oncum e'er ,s, thin property yell be sale •t aft&pek and oleo half of iba manse-atom olay ley',Lek on 'merest. , kleam cell at ,lISAAOHAREM' 1_oorAme.Agency&lotelllgerno Orden; FIAlt et 1____.

WA..I.NTEDI
conebmen ad
all spa AI .
male', wet and
ages WWI

Iplaces for several good book . beeped', 't..., sallow masters. warebe men.I Owing men.and a comberofboys of1good watts boas° &capers, chamber—-dry nurses, women and minx of allM ‘.'
° ..lied.:..oney tonowedandlam.dlotssold or rented.- Pious cell atISAAO itARIUS' 03me, , '.- •L- - glib steed fr •

I=3:22ti

Foitof feud]; I;ofIfledleines; allweekly Pinotand aontham
fin 1611,and a f.of ids,Paubrug •
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• WILeittille I late, l b.n.l'veey cheap IVcodenBald, ; jjjjthe Momins Dadr..anda 'misty ofand alma; Ivettema, aoribtroI•lnpapc ra A*a r•etty of.Altasaaca•Iv boats . 60of line ,,flya cdittoaaTheectoneafrcet o 1517 i dos'temperance eta rt a few Lappa andcheap by. 1.4aAC /iAHRIS, ,t. blab al
• ii.1CILES 11All . i GRAVING f r2EAl. ,;,lbliihe .;..tr the man who • egg notappreciidethe lira, °fanasy theorist •If ny there be, we do not addrese man f..efvertohim. II• 110all others vre say,.if You wish• render shaving plear a te,parr berg a boa ofJeles ,Havens Almond- • vachto or t nil/redid Shaving ...Creams. It la nt •rly impossible to end yardarm de- !incrjb,iihe k..lipy of* person vsbn,has been need toShavinewith . .•ii soap, a penmaking Welof thi,for the East time. Ittea cembiniaton or wonder, ad- !tmirallen. and pleesare. • - ' .

'.JULES IiAULI,I SHAVING CREAM lee/need. ,c..~..17 ...mem; rendering the star"( and Ewan wiry .cbraid.tandowe, pr•deeing en admirable lather, I,and by its extremely giliPl ffiltlare 417 14 an Imtla- .ition, and preventing that unplearrntand etiff 4ellng iiof the thinwhichis BO often erperienced atter day- ..';ing. Gentlemen Illillff Jules IlanePs Shaving _Crease:1:Ilittel; 'ellergllt:Tite4',:ritTgl Vint&Ira La.
'tappet's!. And who onceare U, we eta safety •'•-.say will wren gainany other. ,„., .Lzi,,,,telatle=tes.i .v.rhieh will.bo igreagly sp. ,iat it yip net .discolor ti eWr):11171,h11•Irg'!fmatthesomi I`,:'VistedootterZfia`keTliit.ll:l' Airn%Resere.Oro delightfal preparations, rump le h, ekill, '''to Me otter exelasien ofa,all mucks, calculated to. render tie eperationof elieving unplemset, endwill Elbe appreciated by al/ who nuke trial of theta. ',..Prepared only by , .. .-

f. i U /..M-, IttUP.L. Peewee: endpherelsti I..''' •III)Moisten et , Pena. •Far sale,wholesale and retail, he B. A.Fa,..”"Ss Co:, end R.Efhillers,Pittsberghi.aadlehn Sengeb, iand J Ultettell, laiewhene Mr ' ' • OM,"TNHOOtiI&-If.eidal corn broomfor ale bi 4
•i - deli i • ' • • St .1 CUNIYING/LiSI- --- -
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